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OFFICERS SHOOT AT WOMAN'S CAR

BEST METHODS
LnNBSCnPING
Merrill Presents Number of 

Views Whicn Bring Out 
; Valuable Working Points

Program Committee Submits 
Plan of Discussions for the 
Coming Year

Slides ing wpll-landscap'-d 
as those out of pio- 
poorly landscaped; 

mber meot-

ugrlcul- 
ic highMf. 

I lira 1 
sphool.

Mr. Merrill emphasized the fact 
that all weli-balanccd lamlHcupcs 

had un open center, with shrubs
  and landscaping on the outside. He 

cited life fuel tiial nearly every 

p1f;i»ing scene in nature worked 
MI) the same principles, and flashed 

nUliire .scenes on the. screen to I 

Illustrate this. ' | 

At HIP close of hlB Illuslrated talk | 
Mr.jMcrrlll invited all Harden club I 

members to Join the landscaping i 
class that he conducts at Torrance 

oveiuuur- lilg.li school every Mon-
  day evening" from 7 to 9. On 

tiardcn club meeting nights the 
landscaping class comes to the club 

meetings. He stated that the pur 

pose of the .landscape class was 
tu assist tho Individual to work 
out his own landscape problems. 
Many members of the class have 

new homes that they are p.repur- 
ing to landscape, and are getting 
their training from this class.

Discussion of plans for the com 
ing year were held and the pro 
gram committee submitted the 

plans Tor meetlnga In 1930.
JununrS1   Clencral garden talk 

by a worthwhile speaker. Mr. Fred 
fticNuhh, garden authority, has 

been asked to speak at thin moot

IDECOGETS 
ORDERFROM 

AIREXPRESS
' i

Torrance Firm to Make Bea 
con Towers for Air Route 

East

As you drive (or fly over) the 

stately beacon towers of the West 

ern Air Express hereafter, they 

will remind you of Torrance; us 

the International Derrick & Equip 

ment company plant here repo'rtH 

tho sale of a number ot their steel 

towers to the Western Air Ex 
press, to be erected on the route 
to the past. The order also calls 

for lank supports.
The Ideco plant's .ability to sup- 

Jilv: high grade sloel towci
JWxUuiHlyrecognizeu l>y the uniiro" 

^tef^r^nWri^FSw^lB*
il Ilui towers for the Pa 

cific Coast route, north to Seattle 

from the -Torrance plant ot the In 

ternational Derrick & Equipment 

company.

Febru ry  Illustrated talk on na

tiv shrub to h a

nounced later.
  March  An 'authority will talk 

about Kladloll with respect to their 
uni) In general la'ndacupu garden 

ing.
April  Speaker,, who will discuss 

dahlias and delphiniums.
May  Talk on the. art of ar 

ranging flowers and the proper 

blendluer of colors.
June   Club gladiolus show and a 

talk on glads.
! July  At IhlB meeting, it Is hoped 

to announce the winners of tho 
'yard and gardens contest, .whlc.il 

will start early In the year. .
August   Dahlia show.
September   A talk on bulbs to be 

used for spring flowering.
October   Talk on rock gardens 

and how to make them. Election 

of officers will also he held at this 

itipctlng. -
.puring the coming month of De 

cember, u notice IB to be sent to 
Harden club members to tho effect 
that n motion has been made to 

change the meeting date from the 
tlrat Monday of every month to 

the second Monday evening.
The fact that several other or- 

aaiil»UloiiH have their meetings on 
the first Monday night ot tho 
month brought aliout this motion. 

Pending action of club members, 
the January meeting will take plucu 

on the second Monday, fulling on 

January 13.
'. Mr. V. L. Muxfleld nave a com 

mittee. report on the plans laid 
to Improve tho appearance, of the 
Western uvenuo approach to Tor 

rance, which will Includp plunt- 

INK California popples In the P. E. 
rl#ht-o/-wuy, clearing out the' dead 
trees- and pruning those that aro 

(Continued on Page i)

LEGION DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERS 
  IS NOW ON

Lpcgl Post Is Endeavoring to 
" Reach Quota Before 

Christmas

SlUEB MEET 
HUGE

Four Major Events in Addi 

tion _ to Stunts Feature 
Meet

TORRANCE MAN MANAGER

Nearly 30,000 Witness Glider 
Contest at Hollywood Rivi- 
'era in Torrance

estimated attendance ot .10,- 
icrgona wil neBBed America's 
nJr _glhh?r" nieef; TTeia In

eld Sunday. 
Attendants, u 
imc from all < 
>rnla. In addlth 
iw more glide 
iy tllati

tnf meet, who 
Southern Call- 

o foreign states. 
in flight In one 
been see

Phil Dodflon of South Tasadena. 
national executive committeeman 

ot tho American I.eglon tor this 
. department Is urging all 1-cgion 

posts to make every effort to at 

tain their full 1930 quota by Cnrlst- 
mas. It Is the word brought with 

nim from the recent meeting of 
the national executive committee 

held in Indianapolis and Is a re 
quest of the national commander, 
O. I* Bodenhamer, to every Post:'

"A full membership Saiu "30 Is 

the finest Christmas gift that the 
members of the American I,e«ion 
can present their disabled coia- 

iiades." the Region official said. 

"The greatest work In which the 
Legion Is enguged toduy la the nld 
It extends to sick and disabled vet 

erans. If this work la to he cor-, 
i-led on effectively during the com 

ing yeur. .If the voice of the I.e- 
Mon is to be 'heard In its plea for 

juallce for those who were wound 
ed or had their health shattered 
by their 'service In the world war, 
then we mtiBt have a large em oil- 

ment, for there is where our 

strength lies.
"It Is highly essential that tho 

I.eslon build up Its membership be 
fore the first ot the new year be 

cause we have before us one of the 
most Important rehabilitation pro 

grams In our history. For the 
last, year the Legion has been 
fighting to obtain adequate hospital 

facilities for disabled men. espe 
cially those who are suffering 
with mental disabilities caused by 
their war service. That fight will 

he carried on to the floor of con 
gress In the coming year, and with 
a united membership we will not 

fall to get more hospital beds for 
our sick and dlsubled buddies.

"The sooner the 1930 mcmbeiimtp 
work Is completed, the sooner will 

the Legion be nble to start to 
wards the accomplishment of oth 
er splendid objectives set for the 
year. If membership Is pet-milled 

to drag along for several months, 
the Legion will waste a great deal 

of energy. On the other hand, if 
every post attains Ha membership 
quota by Christmas, we will be 

fully prepared to start to work on 
the year's program without deluy.

"The American Legion progrum 
for 1930 Is one that should Interest 
every man who hud the privilege 

of serving Ills country during Ihe 
world war. In addition to Its re- 
liabllltatlon work, tho Lelgun will 
continue with renewed vigor Its 

child welfare uctlvitleu, American 
ism Work, community .service, Itu 

KINK! cltlxenMhlp program and will 
bniiiden and extend many uiher 

limn of Legion endeavor.

ChHstmas Party 
Planned at Church

The Melhodlst Indies' Aid society 
will give a ChrlMlnius party, Tues 

day. December 10, ut 2 o'clock 
Kluu-p, ut the church. There will 
!"  u rekulur buulnemi meeting fol 

lowed by a program. Bach lady 
is i.Mim'wUul lo brink a 2Gc, prou-

the United States-before. 
Outstanding among tn<s "entrants 

were three soaring gliders .entered 
by. W. H. Bowlus club ot San Diego. 
The three crafts, among which was 

the craft W. H. Bowlns flew to the 
American record of one hour and 

21 minutes, were, brought to the 
field on automobile trailers. A' large 
delegation of San Diego glider chtb 
members. In addition to n. large 
number of residents from that city, 

were also in attendance at the 

meet.
FOUR MAIN EVENTS

The major event of the day, the 

scaring glider endurance flight, was 
won by Jack Barstow, San Diego, 
who flew one of the planes en 

tered by the Bowlus club. His 
time was two minutes and two- 

tenths seconds, which won him 
the Clifford F. Reid silver trophy, 
highest award of the meet, pre 

sented by the owners and devel 
opers of Hollywood Riviera tract.

Dale Drake was declared win 

ner of the secondary contest when 
he remained in the air one minute 
2.9 seconds.
'  W. R. Spellman, Long Beach, 
entrant, won the primary event 

with a flight of one minute 11.8 
seconds.

Guy Rowell, of Torrance, took 

the spot landing prize when ha 
alighted two and one-half feet from 
the designated place 
x Judges of the meet who awarded 
these places were Rufus J. Pikher, 
N. P. Anderson, Antar Ueraga, all 
of Los Angeles, and officials of the 

National Aeronautic association.
South Bay Glider 'club, sponsor 

of the meet, praised these men 
highly for their work yesterday. 

Practically the entire day was 
spent at the field by these men, 
and . their presence gave official 

sanction of ths Aeronautical asso 
ciation to the meet.

PRELIMINARIES
Previous to the flint event, dem 

onstration flights by W. H. Bowlus, 
American title- flight holder; mem 

bers of his club and other entrants 
of tho meet, featured the day. Un 
favorable gliding conditions delayed 

the starting of the meet for sov- 
eral hours, and when gliders did 
begin to take, off, the wind currents 

wcri) not sufficient to make ex 
tremely long fllghtB, the'pilots de 

clared.
It wuu suld many qt the San 

Diego men obtained second class 

glider pilot's licenses, when they re 
mained In the air 00 seconds dur 

ing which time they completed a 
right and left tarn, and made a 

good landing. All of the San Diego 
members who participated In t)ie 
meet, possessed third class pilot's 
licenses, und several relurned home 

with requirements of u uxcond class 
license fulfilled. No official times 

were given on these flyers.
Other features of the meet was 

the flight of C. H. Crawford In a 

power under, who arrived from 
Long Reach shortly before 12 
o'clock, and tho arrival of Dale. 
Druke In u glider towed by un ulr- 

plune piloted by Lloyd Donntsll, 

who reached the. field shortly after 
2 p. in. from IXJH Angeles, to muke 

a perfect landing, after the tow 

rope hud been released approxim 

ately 2000 feet In the air.
A big cheer from the luigu 

crowd ascended, following Drake/a 

landing, lie reported the trip 

from I.UH AiiKcluB required uppiox- 

Imutoly 1& minutes.
South Buy Ollder club, sponuoru

of the meet, under the nuinufe-
UH'iH of U. U. Kowell, HIS Carson
sti-eet, Torrunee, were receiving

(Continued on Page G)

STRONG ARM FLYING

 lj hoto by A. J. Salter

Just one of the gliders which took to the air Sunday in the Western CHider Meet held 

on Hollywood Riviera field in Torrance, to make the first major American glider tneet. 

W. H. Bowlus, who brought three of this type 9f ship fronvSan Diego, owns the plane 

seen In this picture. Bud PeartH5-year-old protege of the American title holder is at 

the controls.

TEGHNICftLITIf

ELECTIONHERE
Lack of Affidavits on Peti 

tions Puts Action of Water 
Question Over to Dec. 17

The oversight of a legal techni 

cality prevented t(ie city council 

from calling the election for a ref 
erendum on the water question at 

Its meeting' Tuesday night.

City Clerk reported that he hud 
checked the petitions requesting the 

eleclion und hud found that tho 
required number of duly qualified 
voters had signed the petitions. 
He stated that there were 265 bonu 

fide names on the petitions. Only 
ISO Is required, or ten per cent of 

the registered voters.

Just before tho meeting, how 
ever, City Attorney Itrlm-y advised 

council members that the law re 
quired affidavits from persons who 
circulated the petitions be attached. 
As the committee, which circulated 

the petitions had not been previ 
ously advised that sncl| nfrid.ivltH 

were required, action on the, peti 
tions was deferred on motion of 

Councilman Stelner until the next 
meeting of tho Council. December 
17. The committee In charge of 
circulating the petitions stated that 

the affidavits would be attached 
nnd ready for the meeting on De- 
comber 17, ut which time, It 'Is 

confidently expected that tlie coun 
cil will Instruct the city attorney 
to prepare the ballots preliminary 

to calling tho referendum election.
It seems unlikely that the elec 

tion can be held before the latter 
part of January, as the law re 

quires ut leust thirty days elapse 
between tho tlmu the election in 

culled und the duto It Is held. 
  A. J. Uoburtl, general manage*- 
of the Torrunee Water, Light und 

Power company, and Hay Coffin, 
local inunuger of the company, 
were In the aiidlenco ut the Tucs- 

duy evening meeting of the city 
council, but made no remarks whun 
Mayor Dennis called for oral com 

munications.

HOUSING BUREAU REPORTS TO 
COMMERCE DIRECTORS

Sets Forth Vital Factors to Development of Torrance 
Residential Area

By E. STANDISH PALMER

At the meeting of tin- Hoard ot 

Directors of the Chamber of Com 
merce last Monday. H. Stunditdi 

Palmer, manager ot the Housing 
Department, presented a report on 
the progress of. his department to 

dote.
In Introduction   he reviewed 

briefly the three fold purpose for 
.which Ills department wau created, 
stating that the intention was. fli-Ht, 
to make a complete survey of'the 

pertinent facts relative to the fun-, 
damental situation; second, on the 
basis of such facts to outline a 
plan of campaign, and third, to in 

itiate action In accordance with 
that plan. It was stated that con 
siderable progress had already been 

made during the past two months

Mrs. Edward Lynch 
Returns to Torrance

After un absence of two ytaru. 
Mm. lOdwaid Lynch huu returned 

to Torrunce, und hus mo', cd back 
Inlo her home ut Oak street und 
East Unud. Hammertiiii Tract, 
wlieie they IVHM.M! at il,.- time, of 

Mr. Lynch'H death. Mi*. Lynch 

Buys U seems nice to be back 
among her many Iriends In Tnr- 

luia-e und l.umlta.

E. STANDISH PALMER 
Manager, Housing Department 

Torrance Chamber of Commerce

proble
Only 600 Lots 

In the line of survey. studies 
have l>r.'n inuili- of the amount of 

vucunt icHideiitiiil land stilt avail 

able ill the fully uubdlvlded. section 
of Ihe tlb' showing that there uru 

upprox|mutely 000 lota (eft Which 
ure ready (or Immediate ImprovK- 

munt with homes. A map wan pre 
pared showing Ihe approximate, val 

ue of houses'on all Improved lotu 
and nlHo theme, sites still tinlm- 
IHmi-.l. Thltt iittidy was further ex

tended to Indicate ureas In which 

plans should be made for immedi 
ate Installation of public improve 

ments in order that they can he 

jillll/.ed move fully tor homes.

Ownership Divided 

. As an extension of this study, 
the situation In regard to the own 
ership of this, vacant properly was 
investigated. This showed that ap 

proximately one half ot the vacant 

residential lots In the fully Im 
proved section of Torrunee ure. In 

Individual ownership, that. Is. each 
owner holds only one lot. There 
are 42 owners w|io own two lots 
each, 21 owricrs witli 3 lots each. 

Ill owners with 4 lots each, 8 own 
ers with S lot* each, one owner 
with 0 lots. 2 owners with 7 lots 
each. 1 owner with 8 lots, oiie own 

er with 15 lota, one owner with 33 
lots and one owner with CO lots. 
A determination of the p'lace of res 

idence of the.se owners shows that 
•>:,", ol them are residents of Tor 
rance. r,r,'/, of owners live 111 South 

ern California outside ol Torrunce, 
svi of owners live outside Soiith- 
ern California and 12';i of owners 

arc not down on records indicating 

place of residence.
A further study has been carried 

on In regard to the market vulue 
of this residential properly through 
the help of local brokers so that 

the approximate market value of

The rate of growth of the City 
oi Torrance since Its Incorporation 

In 1'JL'J wns studied by compiling 
figures of number und amount ot 

building permits Issued lor resi 

dential buildings euch year from 

11)22 to date.
The following tuble shown the 

results oi this compilation: 
a •

=5a* -=8
ESfj 2Ea
koZtC l-llo

11! 82
Kill 261

87 188

WILL BUILD 
HOMES IN 

TORRANCE
R. P. Gage, Home Builder, 

Attracted" to Tqrran.ce 
Through Housing Bureau

pric
1ms built 

il homos. In
Italpb 1'. 

over 100 mm!
Maywooil, ImB transferred lilH 

building activities to Townnce, and 

promlHPH to offer material assist 

ance in KiilvliiK the housing short 

age in tliiH city.
Mf. Gagp was introduced to the 

directors of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce liy K. Stiindlsh Pal 

mer, director of tlie Chamber's 

housing InirPiiii, wliicli ucrncy was 
for Inducing Mr. 'iuge 
his home building ac- 
Maywood to Tormncn. 

(' \Bfi_atatcd'tlmt l ; ~

uttahle for industrial 
orkers with mraest. Income*. Tlie 
oniPH will be uttractive In design, 
ell Imlit. and prleed at $3500 to

$ 1000. with small down payments, 
and monthly Installments of about 

$35 to $40. Const ruction on tho 
first two of these houses will be 

gin ut once. Mr. C.age stated, who 
also said that he was not u eon- 
tractor, but built and financed his 

building operations as hbyifMVionul 
investment. **: 

Mr. (lagc told llv
the Clu
had hepn attracted to Torruncp 
thrii the housing bureau under the 
direction of K. Standlsh Pt'lmer. 

He stated tJmt he was greatly Im 
pressed with the apparent co-opera 

tion of effort between the Indus.

bile and fearini 
up her machine.
" "The officers then sfiol holes In 

her tires .and slopped her, sho al 
leged. The officers were declared 

to have searched her machine, for 
liquor and rinding none, allowed her 

to proceed."
Such is the sliiry curried 111 u, 

illrec,Votl^ °-C -X-gn rVff^eK, .ne-wjuiancrJJils w.fcek.. 
but Officers J. U." Kdwards and 
Frank ShuniaMr- .give an entirely, 

different version of the episode.
According to the Torrance of fl 

eets, while making their rounds 
about 1 a. m. on the night of No-, 

vember lit they .noticed a car ctrlv-

tries' of Torranp« and the civic 
bodies, which he. contrasted with 

the disinterested attitude of tho -In 
dustrial executives In the develop 

ment of the Maywood urea.

I9ii ...,:..,.............. 70
llliS ......................10S
1H24 ...................... '.Ill
1936 ........................ fit H 65

192J) ........................ U!l .ti 75

1827 ......................1U7 127 234

1928 ..................... 05 8 7.1

til Oct. 1. 1929.... 39 2 41

Kui'tlUT analysis of I In- IniUilliiK 
permit figures Hhows that I ho vul- 

uc of single residence permltu In 

d|Htrllmi«d as (allows:
No. Uuilt 

Since Jan. 1.

UuiUte of Value mi 
I.VSH tliiin »1000.... ..................... ..... U

(l-omlliu.'.l nil Pane L't

Stop Signs Are 
Ordered at Carson 
and Arlington Ave.

Stop signs, both ways, were or 

dered ul the corner of Arlington 
and Carson streets, at the Tues 
day evening meeting of the City 

Council. The matter of stop signs 
at this corner has been a subject 

of debate for the past year. Kli-Bt 
they were put on Arlington, and 
then changed to Carson. Carson 

street business men complained 
that the stop on Carson was re 

stricting traffic and injuring their 
business. So both stop signs were 
removed and Klow signs suhsti-

 d.
A recent bud accident -at this 

corner. Is thought to have been re 
sponsible, for the action oC tho 
Council in re-ordering the stop 

signs both ways at this .corner. 
The motion Instructing tlie Chief 
of Police to place the stop signs, 

was made by Councilman Htclner.

New Regulation 
on Porch and 

Patio Building

code
man Steine
lug of the

endment to tho building 
Introduced by Councll- 

cit the Tuesday meet-
 Ity council regulation 

of porches and 
new provisions, 

Hi.' foundations of all porches and 

patios am to be curried to tile floor 
joist, leaving not less than six 

Inches between the 'dirt fill and 
any wooden portion of the struc 
ture. The additional rciitihcinont 

Is taken lo pi-evcni termite Infec 

tion.

Salesmen Exam, 
at San Pedro, Dec. 10
Heal estate HaleHinen nf Torrunee. 

Lomitu. WllmliiKlou and Sun Pe- 

Uro are notified of u sulesmen's 
examination, to be held ut Sun IV- 

slro, Thursday. Dec. 10, |i«Kiniilnit 
ut 9:10 u. in. (n Room 120 of the 

Hun Vedro liluh ifhpol at 12th and 
Claffev streets. Uoorgu slmw. 

deputy real eiitutc commissioner 
will conduct the. examination, ,uml 

he urges till Bufettmun of Hiene 
elites to enter. Tim entrance fee 
Is {3.00.

OFFICERS

TEHR
Woman Piles Suit Against 

Edwards and Shumaker 
For Shooting Tires on 

Automobile

"Her tires shol and punctured hi 

two police, officers while' she wai 

driving through Torrance. accord-

laglmn, 
tin

chool t
superlo

i. Mrs. Mary Cul- 
cher, file(1;suli 
iiii-t for

damugea against J. 11. Kdwards and 

Crank Schumacher, the officers. t 
"Mrs. Callaglmn was said to have 

eturnlng from a.meeting of 
ub^tho evening of N'o- 

ghfo'i rmr

ned her attorney. Kdwnrd E. 
ihlnii. that site v.-ns cn.wVd

into tlie curb b .str.ant;e atlti.mu- 
holdup, speeded

WOMAN'S DAY
Th» Missionary uoclety gf til 

l-'lrsl Cliriblluu church will ol 
serve Woman's day with u pugeui 
Sunday evening. n«ci-ml>cr H, l»3». 
Tht |illMh- H im-iU-d.

-nj

;!
Ing north on Mffdrona avenue near 

the C. C. M. O. camp, weaving 
from one sldp of the road to tho 
other. They followed It around 

onto Redondo boulevard and dis 
covered that a woman -was driv 

ing alone. She failed to stop for 

the boulevard iitop at Redond'o 

boulevard, according to officers., 
and wan'driving on the left hanit 

side of the road. Upon signal Irom 
a cor approaching- from the reaV, 

the woman driver swung over to 
the right but Imtnedlajtely rotuvnift 

to Hie left side of the road, barel^ 
missing the fender of the passlns 

car. the officers say. s  

Convinced that the woman drlvp.f 

was either under (he influence ot 
intoxicants or drowsy, according to 
Ihe Torrunee patrolman. Offieei Kd 

wards. who was driving tiie police 

cur, drew up along side the wo 
man's cur and blew the siren t .vice. 

but the woman driver continued 
ut n rapid ra»e of speed. Officer 

Shumaker then shot and hit ono 
of the rear tires of the woman'* 
ear. but she continued lo spurd 

abend until the soft tin uuumutjior 
to Mop when It hit the sand at.tho 

aide of tho roml. The woman drtvor 

halted some distance beyond H«*- - 
thorne boulevard on Redondo 

boulevard, according to Edward*, 

and Shumuker. ,
"We looked Into Mrs. Callalmn'B 

cur and saw no liquor, and- aha 
was not under Ihe Inttnenc^ o( 

intoxicants. apparently, so wo 
changed the tire for her and- let 
her go. I realize now that I 
should have given her a ticket, hut 
we had shot her lire and lelt'tliatr 

she had been punished sufficiently," 

Officer Edwards said, who IB thA 

ranking officer.
The red lights on the police car 

were burning all the time, and the 
patrolmen's white cups were visi 

ble, according to Kdwards and Bhu.


